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25-27 August
San Diego, CA, USA
International Symposium 
on Compound Semiconductors 
(ISCS 2003) 
Contact: LEOS Conferences 










China International Optoelectronic Expo 





National Fiber Optic Engineers 
Conference 
Contact: Jackie Gunn











European Conference on Optical
Communication (ECOC) 
Tel: + 39 02 77790205/218
E-mail: ecoc@aei.it
Web: www.ecoc.it
29 September- 1 October
Richmond, VA USA
8th Wide-Bandgap III-Nitride Workshop
Contact:info@mrs.org.
29 September - 2 October
Colorado, USA





Silicon Carbide and Related Materials
(ICSCRM 2003) 









12 – 15  October 2003
San Rafael, Segovia, Spain






204th Fall Meeting of
The ElectroChemical Society 
co sponsored by the Electronics Division,












San Jose, CA, USA
CS-MAX 2003 - the Compound
Semiconductor Manufacturing Expo 
Contact: Marie Meyer 









We are keen to publicize your 2003 meeting, workshop, exhibition or course. If you want to use III-Vs Review to
help you with your Call for Papers please fax details to: +44(0) 1865-843-971, or email: g.purvis@elsevier.com
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